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INTs -
1-15-65 655. 
THE PART JESUS HAS PIA YED IN MY LIFE 
Thomas Chalmers, Eng. poet, reading Isa. 53:5 and 
changed plural pronouns to singular. Our to my. 
Significiant CHANGE came into his life after this. 
Believe important for MY happiness that I understand 
the part Jesus has played in rrry life. 
Also, important that any I may influence understand 
that all-that-I-am I owe to Christ. 
I. CHRIST STARTED FORGIVING MY SINS WHEN I WAS TWELVE. 
A. Convictions about Sin came f r om : ome, • class, 
pulpit and my Bible, 29 years ago. 
Rom. 3:10,23-26. Matt. 1:20-21. I J. 1:7. H. 2:9. 
B. Crisis came after many restless nights. H. 9:27. 6:23 
c. Conversion was begun when obeyed simple commands 
and received simple remission. Heb. 10:16-17. 
Has forgiven me daily since that time. I J. li9. 
car o 1ng on e res ess sea. 
A leaf floating in ·the shifting breezes. 
A wisp of smoke, a floating cloud. 
B. I needed a foundation for life and got it. Jer. 10:23 
1. Accepted one basic principles. II Tim. 1:12. Let 
Jesus solve all my problemsa Attend Kvery service? 
Attend gospel meeting? Go preach? eep pure? 
IIl. THIS WAS FOLLOWED BY PEACE OF MIND. 
e s a ser es o er s s and each day is a day 
full of frustrations. Job. 14:1-2. Luke 1711. 
B. Soul is then anchored to the sands of Heaven. Romans 
8:28. Heb. 6:18-19. 
c. Ship of life steadied by His promises. Phil. 416-7. 
IV. NOW JESUS HELPS ME PREPARE FOR MY ETERNA L HOME. 
o eaus says e s a eady on job. 
B. Matt. 28:18-20. He*ll be with me as long as I 1m on 
the job. Quit teaching, will lose Christ. 
c. He says keep on paying the price: II Tim. 3:12, 
I Cor. 15:58, Phil. 2:12, Rev. 2:100 
INV: THREE CLOSING STATEMENTS: 
l o I have never been sorry I obeyed the gospel. 
2. I have never regretted my decision to preach Christo 
3. I have never been sorry I asked someone else to 
LET JESUS PLAY THE JOR ROLE I ~ UFE t l l 
....... ~-... '-'1 Let Him come into ZQ.1!!" ~' begi nning right now. 
I 
